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Wool mixed ingrain carpet, worth 6oc, clean sweep
price 4oc yard.
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Best ragcarpet with wide wool rainbow stripe,
worth 75¢, at 48¢ yard.

If you want carpet examine ours and you will not
bay elsewhere.

Here ii$ your chance to buy window shades at half price.

Cleannice window shades on springrollers, Special sale price 845¢
Nice cloth shade, with friInge, worth 4oc, sale jirice asc.

Special lot extra good shades, with lace inserted and fringe, at 48c-

Our 10cCounteris Crowded With Goods‘Worth 25c¢, allgoat10c,and Theyare
Extra

Good lantern, wick and all complete.
Large thermometerwith weather gliR%,
Goodsized saw; also meat saw,
Large folding hat rack.

We havemany things on these tables, but not roomtomention them.

LastBut NotLeastis OurCleanSweepinShoes.
This month weoffer anice patent tip Jace shoefor ladiesat 8s5c. We haveoneofthe largest lines ofladies’ shoes

in these parts, and areofferingthem very cheap.

Values:
Fancy paintedandgold decoratead spittoon.
Large wold decoratedjardiniers,
1 gallon ta oil can.

2 quart tin coffee pot.

They must be seen before you appreciatethem.
boys’ and girls’ shoes of ever description at one-halfwhat you are usedto paying.

Men's Dre Shoes at Ste; Finer grade Men's Dress Shoew 81.15; alsoat 1.35, 1.40, and $1.75
Heavy Bookie Bho, sule price 98; Heavy Lace thoes $1.15; Heavy Can't Rip, sale price §1.60

¥

Bring this paper wivith you and see if we¢ misrepresented anything
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